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niSeant normal &erzz3 "very lit- - UcLeaa-Eoi.-r Co.; tLa tciil .".j. : -i- CilvijLL-zy l37.cs ue--

tla if at all. As a rule,, wise I i : rzriiijtir. ccrtrcza
foresight was shown, and ever

inorderfnthedawMofhiwreMn?Msja(Se the JNew lornontoreaii ine
oribrBhoaldrt?ttddMiow miimaren.1 disnositionr RinrA it Mnnrtrr-nr-rt !:t cf rheumatism, ray Uomach decs

Trie Beautiful Singing
Tone, Perfectly" Balanced
Action ; and ; Touch, Com-
bined with Unequaled Du-

rability, is theEASON,
and the ONLY REASON,
for ihelhfgh esteem in
which the Artistic: StiefF
is held in exclusive
al circles,? and it&o'se who
are interested4io higher
Musical Edncation .j i

V 1th the farae cireuletioa U it, ?, cot bother ms any, and I have ahad sheared ' t-- 3has to err on the side of week that it'
caution, v TakiDR ?nto considera- - local aprency for the- - time -- 3Bm. Rte will b fanUsaed jKpUy goca appsuts ca cat auyiaing''JflSwrtoMmiOTtoU tkra of Droneness of scary pop-- Coooer' Remedies. Th3 McLct-a- - I wsat 1 ea leeling better tnan
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nd win fit. ihMB J1?," " nia to make vfools "of themselves lazier- - Co.- - hss ttca 1 z:i:'zi I Lita foryears I want to say
1riht here,x this' is: tha GreatestthikipufeHe poller will penali. W5L?51

mpoimble forthe views T nf.t w.nnnirtihtl ft writer M nam nodlcine t ever beard's cf. Youed against : such-- possibilities kbrated Mr.' Cooper'' tnd 1 -a v orlr
fcay n3 my name, for ' I wantmore than amply, liie oantcs or be is now doing ia Chic o. In

to a communication attackiB i '
r lMUtntlon. Mttohg

where the name ol the writer la net
to be published, we reserve the right, for good
reaeoae. to give the aame when aakea tor ctnsrsJwho are troubled in theCharlotte, the Sonth - and ' the response to the express X dci;re

LIico' end Chndrch'o .Gloria 01.00 to 015.00 each r Furs, Boas,
TliroT73 cad Capo Fx-T-

3 ct C1.50 to C500 each. WINTER DBESS
GG0D3, Ecct Gtylc3 end Rcococablo Prices SILKS for Dresses and;
Shirt Y7aict3. '' Ilira Lizzio Oaldv7cU and Miss Pearl Floyd are! Sales--
ladies in thia Dcpcrtmcnt, " 1 :

- r .

Oar IHllIncry Bcpartiat in chanro of 15 iss Amelia Linkhaw, has
IIir3 JjinllrcnilToT7rcr!i City, and C!ir:3 .Kerr, from Baltimore, as .

trimmers, and Uizc-- 3 Pearl Lloyd and Lilly Barker, 8alealadiesr -- Wa .

"chow CsrrzztCiylziMIzzzztVlo Pricca : " ' :

Visit onr FDUNITURDDepartment and Inspect our Rugs, Art Squarjes, Carpet--inf- ff

Etc. SEE OUR GREAT BARGAINS Itf ART SQUARES. We hare aSplendid
Assortment of "Wool Art Squares 9 by 12 feet at $10.00 each, and size S by 7 feet at
$5.00 each, V7e Goarantes thc:a to be the GREATEST. BARGAINS ever shown iu
thir town in this line We have a General Assortment of Rugs at 50 cts. to $5. 00 each. .

V Iatst3 Cioci cf tcilrs esl Children's Snoes, Winter Underw ar, Etc. ;

Special for Men, Boys and C&ildren In Winter Clothing, Underwear and Overcoats, Bug.
gy Robes, Trunks, Gcit Cases, Etc. . ' 1

Grcxt CUz of the Celebrated, Guaranteed DonslftS Shoes. , Come to see them' -
,

' Yft tro Csmla Clvcr fey ttls we ricsn taat we give One Ilaodred Cent's Worth
fcr a Dzllzr. Ezzzczitl Peels' exprct co mcre;afltl If ttey expect moref rom anyone i

. they wonld ttteet Clsaypclstessst. We buy our Goods where Choice Goods a-- e to bo ob-

tained froa Mtaafactarers, Inportere tnd Ieading Jobbers. - t
; Come and look throosb onr Great Department Store, and If yon do not ste what you want
' call for it as it is probable that wa bave it in Stock, as we carry nearly Everything for the
Farm, the Hone tad Gcasrallrpcscs. ? w'.-- r -- r ' -

--

N Stralz- -l Ctecs3eCcsrc DcsJ, Fell Vclac, Is OUH MOTTO. j j

1

same "way tow be relieved as I havecouatry at large are to-da- y car- - of many persons for more news
; uu.iui a.ttr at the Poet rying altosether exceptionauy l regardmgthi remarkatli young

office t Lamberton, N, 3 under the Act of .
-- 1--Anpthsr cauer was' My. yt,K.heavy" reserves' of .money, ana man and his medicine; the fol

.,

e)currency, vvnerever sucn ae-- nowmg: Is taken from a' recentCoagresa el Haroa ire, uan.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER . 21 K)07: 1vices as clearing ' bouse certm, issue of the Chicago Journal:
II have": had stomach troublecates and limited carwithdraw4 s Still ' more cases are heard

for: years; and any one; who isals appeared even remotely ne- - from, and the 'continued istream Maiiufactnrer: of . the ' Piano With

, l-- -- the Sweet Tone. ta t m a n ww . ta ,' ran n a f ' : ri tr v : Tr hi I I f m m w vt was tntA t m w aCicted inUhis way knbws what
Weareaayisea inavu is saie pr0Qf weU ks facilitate tb UcBfpg Clo 150 Stote street, an awful distressed' feeling:it

causes.' Many a timel have feltto say that a rejport. rom Ihe community's business. they.have yesterday in search for there Soatbero Wareroom, ,

S West Trade St.. ' : Ithat ! would give most any priceoAimttr W nf anrlit and en. unhesitatingly ; aaopten. markabie new discovery 01 medi
z.t - . . ii; 'lThe scary-perso- n was given.' cine. . The' demand for 'thase to be cured. It was by accident

j CHARIjOTTE, N. C.tbatl heard of this man Cooper'spncemdjf vwuuuuCuw.y tn0 ieast possible chance or ex;, remedies seems to crow larcer
pected within a very few days CQse to injure" the common wel- - each day. r Thousands of Chica- - (5C D.remedies: I Jmmediateiy ; made

up my mind to buy a treatment
of him. I have" been-usin- g it

irt9 n hv thp first of next fare, and in point 01 ; iact nis , ac- - goans ? wbo bave suffered tor
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t ti i t v ,i ttivines were very uiuueiatc. uc 1 years wiu caronic siomaca iron Becectfully,wee..--- " wul?M? increased and has prolonged the ble. catarrh and rheumatism are about two weeks and it is ,

im-

possible to tell how much good it
has done me. X feel altogether

around that tbis boara . wouia monev tiirhtness, v but this tight- - j beinsr . made happy everv day by ; Last Call For Taxes.
' ' I will attend at the following traces at

i .y r 1 ;

V - --- ak,

ness and the resulting injury nas the use of this pecu
bean sufib as arose almost entire- - sold by MrrCooper.

r,
different; I' have : more life and
energy than I have hadfor years
This medicine . certainly-- , does

the times mentioned fur Jthe purpose, of
collecting taxes," This is positive the
last call that'will be made, and after that

tt..hrhsitr-- fnriTui vanma iwrneTiltiA
V ' - - . f- - "to that effect,bdtdoa.t you believe hU r ftr existence j created. Cnoner hMdnnnrtora tronld ;nn4

stimulate ; and Strenfftnen ael v5irKr16 in tUhtinA4 ;nf rnHftnr IJuitibertoii,; N.;jBmy such talk: a report will, be labile it cost something to guard vince the1 most skeptical person
mad T"Sicknesa in the family against his making wreckage.the that this, new treatment is aome- - tAWhole ysiem The tired! feeling for the purpose of collecting the same bv

on A natlr (Andifirm rSf the,arjm.llevT or otherwise, in accordance with
iv wria vvejiwawavea " ajDwaa i,.'-- t-i cost was paid and, be made none, thing entirely - different tromof Mr. Fearsalltr cnair: H t further hurt, buf he ever sold. As law. I tirge upon all persons to meet mei

at tuese puces ana pay tneir taxes. w ::t
Place.'., Township, - Dale

ach has entirely passed'away. ,

feeiweUagaih.'4-
- r

Mr. Cooper- - said-i- n speakin
i man oflhe:board, and pressing can now turn helper, and is. in usual, Mr. Cooper was: busy all
MmmmAtf rif ntfiAr mpmhpfsl fact becmninff to do so." : Wbat J dav rreceivinsr kind : words . and

of the matter: "It nsuaUy takesr xi.-
-

i j ti,.,.' :iuL,0i ever general- - business contrac thanks from-th- e hundreds who WE HAVEo iw.iwwu uvo. .u...-.- .. whPA1. t,h financial

Maxton, , Maxton Nov 22-2- 3

Lumber Bridge, Lnmber Bridge, f 25
Bowmore,.'; . Bine Springs, , ir6
Red Springs, Red Springs, ' " 27-2-8

- v-- - ; - Sheriff Robeson Count. IIS!had been entirely cured by this
aim nle Drenaration." " - . Hillagainsra final meeting for some crisia has been safely weathered,

from three to five weeks for peo-
ple to feel the effects of medicines
in such cases. ' I will have hun-dredsVdnri-

the .remainder of
my stay in this city call : and

time.but the board is in session land the hoarder," regaining con- - Mr; John Schwirtzen. hving at
363 Fifth avenue, ; bad the followand naence wn wme uiwtoday here ih Liimberton,- -

', ttional human being once more. mgtosay:, ' ; Eotlce of Senlca ol ;8nmnca3 bj Ft- - .Aid Every thhififElse
: Which You May; j

unless- - circumstances ' over Already . hoarded Eastern money I have had rheumatism for thank me for what the medicine
has done .for them' in cases ; ol
catarrh, stomach I trouble, ..rheu-
matism and nervousness. .1 am

several years, sick at the stom-acb- ,
--felt tired and d all most of

: which they have no Control pre-- is returning to cfrculatiost in re-V-ent

it wiU 'remain. ln: session sponse-- . to offers 6f premiums, In the SuperiorNOKTH CAROUNA, Wish For Xonr
Court. -the time. I have tried everything Kobeson county.-Davi- d

F; Gregg,wpnns nnaings areTaaue. $100.000.000 three Der cent, cer-- 1 have ever heard of in tha way always glad' to shake hands with Notices. iTuankSoiYing-
- .Dinner.neraoria xjh'tfhave been restored Fri:ideed, this rboafd in . all proba- - tificate . issue - at - par virtually of mediciheand found practically

tO gOOd health. 4 If there is any- - defendani; Clara Gregg. will take vbUkv would have completed its premium paying by the govern-- no relief. --I was'advisedxto try

Tljo Borik of Iocaberton and the Bobeson
County Lroan and Trnbfc Company are oirn-- "

by tho came Otocli-Holde- rs and under
the cam Contol. Y : , : vt . : .. . : " ; :

The Bank of Lumbierton has a Paid-i-n Cap-
ital, Stock, Guarantee and Surplus Fund,
Amounting to $108,024.58. and . Conducts

thing that we should --appreciate notice that an action tntit'ed as above has. Li aAT1 a $ YmiT Hrrl era
HUUingS UJT UOW UUW ioi . . rtW.(mnnmant rf WtKaaAh1iTaW JWhile Erery thinglusicssijag attiwjcut measures will bave tneetrect 01 . . t t- - f Lr&crcr tnr tti. nnmnsp or flpmnnir. mT Co.: ' - ' ,

H,f I divorce from the bonds of matrimony ex-- Is Nice And Fresh:.;. ......... ! . . I J! , . 4tl1 239 J, B. Regan VS S A LRy between the plaintiff and the de--Tnpirlav aftiSrnonn. Mr. Pear. 88 noarumg asvmaj suu uuu- - a commercial aoansm uusmess. ., Cinannial Mnilit.il.tnne in fV." .i. fendant on tne grounds or aauuerClTtf Terms rjcslns
sail, lux- -, wanaiu wiamnuu thia eonntrv to-da- v aresothor- -

Come and make ryour own j
selection or 'phone ilind
we will DO OURBESTTO
PLEASE YOU. - V:

243 K. M BlggS VS b D Ky notice tfiiat she required to appear
Ooetal."-;- ; " J-

- s before the iudge of our Superior Court
--949 A W Ptniin ira S A 1'7 fov at a court to be held for the connty of

aid Mr. J. M.-- Butler, who con- - bughly and vjsibly sound that on
rBtitufe'tbe board, were all here I? a man too timid by nature to

t.i .i

The --Robeson County Loan and Trust
Company hasv a Paid-i- n Capital, Stock
Guarantee and Surplus t Fund --Amounting
to $22,88865,1 and Conducts a: Savings

iSecond --XtwttM en Cx Calender. .

The neit term of 'Robeson
Superior Court for the .trial of
civil cases will:-conven- e on Mon-

day. December 2dv His Honor

Robeson, at the court house in .LumberCo et al.
xuesW id romw.uwj.iui full assurance regarding them.

Bank ;Busmes&-- ; . -attorney lor ;tne board, v;oi. n. r

A; McLean, but Mr. Butler was stonewall iv.ii.-TJudg- e E. B. Jones,v of Winston- - 24ft It M BlggS , VS ' Southern And the said defendant will take noticeJackson
Rfufwair f!n Pt a1 - thatif khe fails to answer Jhe .complaint Lumberton, N. 0School to beXocated la Cabar-- oaiem, presmuiK. a iuuujicnr.MM- - Th.Mw calendar has been arranged: -cauea nume oy ine acuueuw , - On November 4th, 1907, these Tiyin Banks

V-..- ', Showed following Strong Financial
, Condition: V , , ; .

.' - '-

--

147 K M BlggS VS Southern nf the Clerk of the Snoerior Phone No. x.Free Delivery.juurng ui man a uis giu. Snncvlntaadeitt. ? Railway Co et al. s. . : T' J Court ofd county, within the first112 uivanaer ijroawin wauu
R R Co. - ' -- -v W 4;:. ,

- : 3 . f .. . - .......... .T 248 TL &x Bitrcs i ts Southern i three days of said term, that the plaintiffnow au,.nmgs are reaay, ana, ThA Tnitte in rWMof th J H Powers vs H ,Town- - Railway Co el aL '-- i--
4 win pply to the counter tntreiiet tnere- - Capital StockStock-IIolders-T G flora ti--

?barringr unforeseen hindrances, location of the StonewallJackson kpnA $131,758.23253 J W Sherrill tsAULRE wr;; Lm cierk. thk 20th d.;
.v

RIKiIABLB
tee ana Surplus rand, ;19 i J C McCaskill vs Sarah E

VAI t ' : . - . i OtiJClODer, 1007. . , - t !me Doara wui maae.is auaiugsi irtuuiu cwuui luciai-wiwu- a'

-- this.week.
- - V ' : N?. Deposits in Both Banks.i255Larihe'rtonCk)ttonMfllsvs . : w. 3. humphbjby, v,

a v t r- - . s - ' -
-

1 ' , .
- Clerk. Superior Court. 312,354.63

145,117.36
r'TJ1" .. . v . a..y ! I Mim lMn ft' MrTlrmtiirlr. At.Soft your now, the town board. 0f Concord and Cabarrus county ueady wasn in Uur sates and m utn- -

cr Brriiks, ; - - ' r '
--Will it not now stand up and to locate ; the! school there, the rvVp" ; "wr'" t tomeys foe Plaintiff

S.L Ry Co. rs

. .say unto itself, "Behold, now, I proposition made being a dona-
tion of 227- - acres of land and Total I?esbttrces Over $400,000262 M A3uievs?A C Jj R R

Co. ' y '"'f i- - . '
11.000 in. cash. - Prof. --Walteriwill no' longer delay, but I will

arise and sav unto Hhis people, 237 N A Thompson vs S .Ati

- My Market has ever-bee- n

and is yet.up- -
to-dat- e" in Variety --

and Quality. .
As to eervice; I grvoT

' the Beet in my chop.

Thompson, until ' recently super
Notice of , Administration.

. Having this day qualified as Executor
of the last will . and testament of Law-rec-ce

McCallum, tdiceased,' this iSrto no-

tify all persons having claims against bis
m Co. ; ; ? -r;. v, - ;intendent of the Concord graded

Walker. ,: v-- - -- " - ; jIo
84 Peele Bros & McGill veiled

Springs Oil & Fertilizer Co.
86 J H Bennett Co Inevs J B

McCallum, et aL,1 . ".:' v
02 Croom Barnes Brag Co vs

R F Groves. '

93 Croom & Croom vs- - R F
Groves. . ':" "

, J
94 Rowland Hardware Co ts

M A Buie. '
96 Mary - E Barnes et " al vs

Emily McLeod, et al. r ,
. 103 J J Shaw, ys M A Buie. . .

" 104 X J Shaw vs MA Buie. -- ;
300 WH Kelly vs Alsie Kelly.
301Neill Britt "vs-Le- na Britt.

273 Caldwell & Carlyls vs S A
schools, was elected su perintend- -

L & Southern Railway Co.
: ;'Thus and so hast thyjiervant

! C21AIL3 rrs YOUIX MOVE.

ent of the school. v 274 K M BlggS V6 S 'A L Ry Co 1 dence in Robeson county, or to Mclntyre

--m. The Directors who Manage , thesei Banks, .

trare Worth m. the , Agrgregate, MORE
r THAN A MILLION DOLLARS. ... f

There is a Feeling jof Security in DealingT with SUCH STRONPINaAOIALINSTI-- ,
TUTIONS :1 'V:? : ;V- -

et aL" ' .l - I & Lawrence, my attorneys at " Lumber- -
Sudden Deatn ol Mr. William A. ' ton.-'W-. on or neioreine a4ui oay ct97t ".J KrAmtevei' R r a Ti Rtf --v.,' w jl t w4iiK.atii:,:a- iffof a4imitecfnimber of days CoetaL - "

v- in bar of recovery, All persons" indebted
Freneb. r of s Wllmlnflton-A- n

Uocle of Mrs. A. W. Mctean
and Mr. Geo. G. Freneb, of. Lorn

278 Adams Grain & --Provision4wei will giveJ toeach .old sub-- , to said estate will please make immediate
Coys A C L R ETCo. 4 T jV- :BcriueE.wuo .ajB Tip ih iuu auu

WANTED. V
; To Buy Good Beef Cattle. ' '

v Phono 6a 7 -

Talcum dPovjdeK

bertcn. ' . ' ,7.-l- '' Center rMta. r-- s ' The Bank ? ofI Lumberton,for a yearv in advance, and 302 J L Butler vs Annie But
payment to toe - v

.Dated this 22nd day f October, 1907.
-- t PTEa A. McCo&mick,. . 'J'' sf . Executor, 3

f'-- "; ' ' Rowland, N. CT
Mclntyre & XAwrence, Attorneys. :

: 10-04- -6 thnrs 1 . . .

'
Correspondence of The Robe6iff.B. VMr. Willia m Augustus French, iP reach new subscriber who r pay Miss Marie Thomasof Kincs- - A. W. UeTJSa?, 1'resident,, - ; i D. CALnWEtL, Vke-Pr-e.one of Wilminerton's - pioneer , 332 W J Blackburn vs1 Mary L

oneyear in advance, one of the dale, hae been Visiting friends inRlftT.kbnrn. A. . WHITS, ice-Pr-es.
v 1 - - ' C. B. TOWNSEND, Gashier,

: V NJ . w THOS.' J. UOOBJE, Ass't Cashier. ,id thia itAmmnnifir' ,.-- -'. :.:i-'.-tnives described elsewhere J 299 P G McKinnon vs Caroline
merchants fand a prominent
business man, senior member
of the firm of Gco.-- 4 French&
Sons, died suddenly ; Tuesday

Mr. Chambers, the prdmmentlvmnil5loncr 3 W1' 'McKinnon -this paper. - Thisv6ffer,-i- s made
tobaCCO buyer Of Fairmont, Spent The" nndersigned Commissioner, 'duly- 80S T L Hussey vs Sarah Ann Rotczoii Gopty Losmi and ;Trnst : Coinpy,Ncturcl Violet.Sunday afternoon here,' ' lappomtea oy xne bupeior court ol &ooe--

'
oniy Decause we nave someeur

'r:C scribers who aire "sadly in ar afternoon while :huntino;i with Hussey. -

" .;. TUESDAY DEC. 3, 1907." Messrs. W; J. , Frevatt and U ,,:ilZlJZzrXZbis son, Mr.John T. Frenchj A. V. CIcLcan, . - Stephen Mclnf yre, - c IL Morrow,Presidents. . - -.'- Vice-'PrejsidenL, ,rears, and we want to make it " 135 J C Wilkes vs 6T A Lt Ry Bullock SpenVbunday at bt. pnrpo8e of making partition among . the
Pauls ' - ' r" ,'. rt. I tenants in common in said lands, by de--on the latter4s; plantation aboui

Messrs Richard Prevatt and lcree of the said court made in the, cause

By-L- o to ao fine that It floats in the
au-- , and o delicately perfumed with,
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. - It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, jnet

n .u t. j-
-

A ill. 8 R Townsend, vs A C .L TIIIS-DAT- JIi IS FOR ALL PEOPLE.
f CerJsier for them to clear the slate

"

knd put the paper in debt to
. them for a year's subscription.

""-

-.ill 1." Lrr I J

Uwwoc. 8B.itb.of BkSwmp. IVTTattendeCT bnhday fChOOl here and decrees. and the power thereby vest--TC:u.;?t;UFlw..vvu.B Harvester Co vs
DUUaay. , j ea ia mm, expose uj puwic saie.i. uie r VJrT ffr"!-'-l'ft- iaeatn wnn tne nope vxxv ms M D Rethune. 1-- iQig oner. win suu xupuaiy a Whether their business is lute or small. We welcome the small accounts as wellThe .sehool --here Will slve an nignest maaer tor easnrar. iae aweiung i ilj Ca 7 Vi I1UJ 1annual outing there would be of 121 LavrrehcevCilbson vves (the large ooea Our eflurt ia W make banking easy and pleasant ffit-o- ur customers, .. - . a Ivahma AfM- -i na .nelaTaM lamia-- i a ryjwT laaa4a, limited time. - The knife is, oyster --wppen :.nirsgivmg r TnmhTr Brid,;terrl TTnion Tfil COi ' - aaa ware pieaspi ai bji umca ui aua w. umr nnnoer. ' ; - , ;' ; rood knife, as you can ee fot benefat' to" him." The r.emains

were taken to, WUrailngtoii yes- -
We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum PowdertpJut re-- --

By-Lo as the best there it. Yo-w- iU

think so too --when yew try it,.

ttijhWvWe :arV anticipating a county, on Tuesday the 17th day of Dc
fine time. 'The public- - is heartily Iceaiber, 1907; at 12 o'clock, M, .the fol--

' 123ABPearfiairMAOLRti
Co. - . ,i- - --- yourself. - What do ,you say?

inv?ted. - h 'L--' ,Sf,tL' t"-.- -.124 J h Thagardiys J3arolina Center, N; O . Nov. 19, iw, , il
"

CssiaetirPcrsenala Tmst and Savlajr Accounts Solicited.
- THE :13E PAftlCTON, Varktoti, N. C.

.J---. :, orno;ss s;ir - ;.. . .,-
-

f.G. HTOHKS,PresMenW-'v''- ., " ' J. B. MCCoMiCrt and Vice-Preside-

VKTU. UCNWX.1., Vtce-Preside- nt, ; - U C McAkthor, Cashiar.
- - : , Pour Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits. .

aiiernoon. -- -vwraay
& The deceased v was' an "uncle
of ,Mrs.fA'. W. McLean and Mr.
(5eo. G.' French, of. Lumber?
ton,1 , . .

:JL petition for prohibition feiinif!ri.rCentral KKUa f . -- ;

"130 ML,. Marley. vs J A Gib
son. ; : 1: V Or.-- J D. Cctni ft'election was cu wuiaveu u a, ijy t and bounded as to'lows, vu;

145 B D Mclver vs AC L RR Beinninr at a pine at southwest edgeligious meeting at - WilmingtonCoetaL , - - xi
153EM3-Pae- e vs W A Smith.

of LiUle Marsh, M. Nhnmocks' cor-

ner, and xu as as his line South 13 West,
27 chains to &. stake by two short leaf
pines in west edge of Blanks bay; thence V Lumberton, II. C.-- 154 W, II McNeiU vs. John

the.otber day , and-- v?as freely
signed but. it . has--: been -- since
reported that there iai a divis-
ion ; of sentiment there r evenLbvd. 1 '

. ? Tiie "C. a. Polvogt . Company,North. 75 west, 10 cnains vo a siaxe in
the line of the one hundred acre survey;-- 155 W U McNeiU vs Gibson .f I. -- '' 1 . f '. t I ... . . A af

Lovd: - "

amon;;the-..-- prohibiuonists aemn tnt wa. T2JrfrV'.?wrr--1- - 0- -1 T-r-
ri

Reports to the labor Commis-
sion show that there 're 1,346
lumber mills in the State, the
value of -t- heir-products being
$10,300,850. iThe -- amoant. ol
capital is 11,799,06S, and ..thf
cost of materials-qse- d " annual-
ly. 6.3W67;,V --i;

A conference was held . in

Waminston," IT. iO.'.;; ;161 W P Gainus,bis next friend, .' . pcMicu JptI oak in a pemdr thence South 4 ,t 3 -vs Noel Townsend et aL

; ' Reader, it's your move. ; ,
"-- . '

. - I. s

Z In Tuesday's Robesonian
pention was made of the ' fact

:that Mr. W. GAllen, formerly
rupetintendent of ; broads of
Robeson.cpunty And who-no-

holds ' a ' similar position "in
" ' Wake county, would ; submit

plans 1 and estimates tq:, the
f county rAcommissioners r' for ' a

steel br-id o;e over Lu mber rive r
r--t what isknown as McNeiU'b

bridgfe,-som- e three; miles from
Lumberton. A steel bridge
at this point would be a decided

, improvement over, the1 present
roodenJstructure, : whch falls

considerably short of. -- bein a
'

credit to the county. 1
; - k - -- '

194 Liquid Carbonic Co is B W
neai&stenea - ' 94.00 UpTownsend. n T I- -
ncntnurrts, ' tl.00 Up

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4, 19W : CesfCea VZIX Uartle.

AmiuallT6vemborBaxrainOalo,Nov. 11th to 21st
10 Dayo of Bargain Selling with Free Southern

Trading Stamps. v '
, . V .

. TOs Sale ICakes Place; of Red Tag Safe Held
lastJNovember " 'I : . ;

' ' ' z '. . . ,
SPECIAL PRICES. -

Cy. Ot Calling at this . tta& a west, 16 chains and 75 links to a stake

prohibition .lection... -
,ifl feZJ&&SrjVS?l

TennM the.otKer clav was to the ihUr a.; that, line Worth 2t.-west.-

eHeCt tbat ttnT, a ruilman tear chains to.a oine. thence- - North 33 West,

oat there-somewher- e a confer-- SJ!3tSS-SffC- ience .Was held.and a programe pine and small oak' West aide of heard pf
fixed for gettinr delegates- - to ockj branch? thetwe East 14 chain.

--rt . and is links to a small pine by. a large

; 163.E ..Hedgpeth vs J A Mcthe Governors oflSce at Raleigh
Tuesday .be'tween President ' lDonald- - - vrx order throcgn . u. is kamukjs,

li3-J--X - Iunhertoiial. C164 Jnb F McNairrvs -- Chesley
Locklear etal.

165 Concord Nurseries et aljrs Last Chance !
S A Li Ry CoetaL r - .

Por Rent or Lease. Notice of Dissolution.
SOU rf.sepuv"wa ,cuux;niiu red. oak on bank of ditch; thence as the
pledged for --RoOSSvelt.' Those ditch North, 10 East, 64 links to a stake
whdWereresent-atnhisT'COO- - pointers; thence 88, East, "is chains

i.V. K l.a.

167 Wm M Lowricr vs Carolina
After the 1st of Taanarvi IQoS tav CatCeotral R R Co. 1 O ! . m . . . ... All persons will take notice that tie co

169 N J McRimmon. vs Rufua tetence, according, to-th- e ,dl3-tnenc- e .the. road North 1 East.i8 1 Martini : fvNTte mVit .nd avoid the partnership compo ed of -- W; McCal-
lum, ardeMe: allom and Archibald BaMcLanrin. "

. paten,
' werev J! irst; Assistant chains ana 50 unxs 10 a siaxe mine ave irnah.

A one-hor- se farm about one and one-ha- lf

miles south f Luniberton-an- d ene
two-hors- e farm two .a d one-half ' miles
west of Lumberton, with food dwelling
end barns. Apply te '. D. B. McNEILL,

lo-zS--tf a Lumberton, N. C'

ntte'jathence as the avenue North 43 East,:s; 180 Lumberton Cotton Mills va
15 chains yto tne mn or utue uarsn;S ALRvCa thence down the. run- - of said ilareh to

181 Lumberton Cotton JdilLs vs xcnrrrrcriAST ctl::3,. - Oyer Tooe'a Dm--f Ctore. ,the beginning, containing two hundred

Fmley and Vice president An-drew- 'sj

of, the Southern Rail-
way, and Governor Glenn. - Irt
regard to the coqfereoce the
Governor , said r that be had
nothing to make public but thai
important developments raibt
be expected , in the next -- few

ays.

Uy Dest FTlend,;"-""- -

Alfxtndar Benton, who lires on
Rural Route 1, Fort Edwatd, N.
Y.- says: "Dr. KirTgs New D13.

covery is my best earthly friend.
It cured ca cf asthma six years
ago. : It 'Lr.3M.Iso performed a
wondaiful curs cf incipient con-

sumption fcr dt wifa. Th?
first :b9ttl3 ended th.3 terrible
cough acd th:3 EcccpLzbsd, the
other fivesrstona left c- -a bv cn?

S AL R v Co. and thirty-on- e acres, more or less, . it be
ing the same lanas conveyeaxo Anaerson185 McAllister Hardware Covs
Stnitn or Alex, iiciiuian ana wue. as isE SWalters.

Postmaster General Frank, H
Hitchcock; J. X). .Thompson, in-

ternal revenue collector; for
Alabama; Henry-- Clay Evans,
ons of the big Tennessee bosses;
Newell Sanders, another, boss
and chairman cf the State cora-mitts- a;

and the newly-apjSbint-c- d

cclhctor.cf intcrcil revencs
of Tenntcsee, Mr. Charpa.

evidenced bv their deed dated November
185 Jno TTcss &CovsB AL 3. loot, and recorded in tne oace ot K.er-- s.

ker, trading umder the name and style of
Mc?al!um Brothers and Eaker, ad en-

gaged in the mercantile busineei in the
town of Rowland, 'North: Carolina, has
been thia day dissolved, and that W. D.
McCallum and Cljde McCallum have
withdrawn from the said firm and copart-
nership, and that all persons indebted to
the said rm will make settlement with
Archibald Eaker. who will' continue the
said business, and tbat all deb due by
the said firm will be ptid by the said
ArcLiba!iaktr -

,
' , '

.V.ltnesa bur hands and seals this tth
day of Uovember, W-- " -

W. D. McCAiiVavrSeafc-j-
' C1.YS S lIcCiliCM, (SeaL). ;

Akchisau Bakes, (SeaL

The .pfactice of "snakinV
lDp;s along the public roads' is
c3 that plays . the ; mischief
v. ith roads and bridges. If you
drive about the" country vmuch
where this practice obtains you
can easily see its eviU effects.
Is there not a law against this
practice, end is it .not someone's
bu:in::3 to see ;tftat 'roads ;and
bridci rrs hot damaged in
VJ. - 7ay?

'
. V

Ry Co et al." - lster of Deeds ol Robeson county in oooa;

Farm for Rent
T desire to lease for 190S or longer a rse

farm on Uic PayeUeville road,.: ad-

joining the lands of Robert II. Lewis and
others, and con which Cbas. IL Odnm
now lives. I prefer a tenant who can
frz'hhii own stock and CiU
ea or write" - . : :

A. WTMcLxAar.

TTTT. atcaee 6. etc.." reference188 CP Step!: 2ns &wifsv'3L vr--r
which is herebv made. -

: . . . . ... a
.a-Jall.- L,-- 1 aJ D McLean & Co. ,

1C2 O O HJk vs J. B C:th. This sale is made lor- - the purpose ci
maiin? rtirtit:?n atnenz t- -e m

.icl. t-- 3.
v 1C3 lzYdzzci CzxtIs c Co vs cemtroa therein, and is subject, to Con- -

SALRyCaeStL
20i V UcJt Uczrci ct rl t3 T7

rr-i- on tytLe court "
Ten 3 cf r.'.a, Cio'-i-; Tine cf

e r 17th, 17, sx 12 o'c'ck
1L"i i:.'nl'yef:.3ve-"- -, 1 ".

"3 Ita I j fixer: I frc
Cx. V.; -- -5 .:L L

fcr it if : I - - -k 'L. .... ... 2 luif.11 !3Dr. Auntil eh was rif :ctly r L't,!sri."y.- -

I'cis-- t r :::r: : t tcdav: rr'tw fElngsr5New D;:coT;ry'3 C."--
-- .n-:i-c -

.j 15 c.
I mu-t3- y;

t, lhafa tight
7 llountiin

;c'--; Cut.
i Tewn Tax 800V s for the
hope the people will come

v. tie iutr tbe l"-r- . Oet

r.j.r:

oTer cos3 o c
marrsc,r lTo oil
fer;r elouic'J it. 11

ay .

1.'
i c

I
4Trial V 3 ir- -


